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QUESTION 1

A developer needs to test an Invoicing system integration. After reviewing the number of transactions required for the
test, the developer estimates that the test data will total about 2 GB of data storage. Production data is not required for
the integration testing. 

Which two environments meet the requirements for testing? (Choose two.) 

A. Developer Sandbox 

B. Full Sandbox 

C. Developer Edition 

D. Partial Sandbox 

E. Developer Pro Sandbox 

Correct Answer: BD 

 

QUESTION 2

Potential home buyers working with a real estate company can make offers on multiple properties that are listed with the
real estate company. Offer amounts can be modified; however, the property that has the offer cannot be modified after
the offer is placed. What should be done to associate offers with properties in the schema for the organization? 

A. Create a master-detail relationship in the contact object to both the property and offer custom objects 

B. Create a lookup relationship in the property custom object to the offer custom object 

C. Create a master-detail relationship in the offer custom object to the property custom object 

D. Create a lookup relationship in the offer custom object to the property custom object 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

Universal Containers wants to back up all of the data and attachments in its Salesforce org once month. 

Which approach should a developer use to meet this requirement? 

A. Use the Data Loader command line. 

B. Create a Schedulable Apex class. 

C. Schedule a report. 

D. Define a Data Export scheduled job. 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 4

A developer must create a CreditcardPayment class that provides an implementation of an existing Payment class.
Public virtual class Payment { public virtual void makePayment(Decimal amount) { / *implementation*/ } } 

Which is the correct implementation? 

A. Public class CreditcardPayment extends Payment { public override void makePayment(Decimal amount) {
/*implementation*/ } } 

B. Public class CreditCardPayment implements Payment { public virtual void makePayment(Decimal amount) {
/*implementation*/ } } 

C. Public class CreditCardPayment extends Payment { public virtual void makePayment(Decimal amount) {
/*implementation*/ } } 

D. Public class CreditCardPayment implements Payment { public override void makePayment(Decimal amount) {
/*Implementation*/ } } 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

A developer is creating a Visualforce page that allows users to create multiple Opportunities. The developer is asked to
verify the current user\\'s default Opportunity record type, and set certain default values based on the record type before
inserting the record. How can the developer find the current user\\'s default record type? 

A. Use the Schema.userInfo.Opportunity.getDefaultRecordType() method. 

B. Create the opportunity and check the opportunity.recordType before inserting, which will have the record ID of the
current user\\'s default record type 

C. Query the Profile where the ID equals userInfo.getProfileID() and then use the
profile.Opportunity.getDefaultRecordType() method. 

D. Use Opportunity.SObjectType.getDescribe().getRecordTypeInfos() to get a list of record types, and iterate trought
them until isdefaultRecordTypeMapping() is true. 

Correct Answer: D 
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